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Luke Trammell, West Texas Outlaw,
Says, He Killed John Lamkin, at Blackwell

ENTERTAINS JUNIOR STUDY 
CLUB

Mystery surrounding the foul
est murder ever committed in 
the annals o f West Texas crime 
wus cleared up Monday when 
Luke Trammell, West Texas des
perado, confessed to the killing 
o f John launkin, night watch
man at Blackwell, on the night 
of May 31.

Several clues were followed 
out and several arrests made, 
but each time the party, or par
ties, arrested established their 
innocence. * 9

John Lamkin, night watch
man of Blackwell was found in 
the early morning of May 31 in 
an unconscious state, in the 
streets, suffering from gunshot 
wounds. He was rushed to a 
Sweetwater hospital where he 
lingered and suffered for some 
weeks before he died. He nev
er did regain consciousness suf 
flcient to give the inside story ol 
the shooting

But a gasoline station neai 
where1 the night officer wa; 
found had Ixxm broken into 
which w'as a silent witness as ti
the cause of the shooting.

The people of Blackwell wer< 
incensed and a reward o f $fi5U 
was raised among the citizenry 
o f the town for the arrest and 
conviction of the guilty party or 
parties.

The rangers, with Captain J. 
M. Robbins, with headquarters 
at San Angelo, took charge and

have worked incessutnly on the 
case ever since.

Trammell with his two broth
ers, Doc and Dave, of Coleman 
county, were committing depre
dations promiscuously in Run
nels, Coleman and adjoining 
counties and hud spread terror
over a large section o f that part 
of the country. He and his 
brother, Doc, were apprehended 
by officers in Coleman county 
ind Doc was killed. Dave is 
still at large. Trammell was 
taken to Abilene for safe-keep
ing where he has been confined 
in the Taylor county jail.

When Trammell made his * r:d 
•onfei 
the

Fruiuy afternoon, Septemlier l 
1, Mrs. Cuinbie Ivey entertained I 
Hie Junior Study Club with a 
•n idge party, in the lovely home 
of her mother, Mrs. K. E. Hick
man.

A business session preceded 
tlie social hour.

'The tables were lieautilully 
arranged in crejie paper of ruiu- 

s and the covers were

What Constitutes: “Good Moral Character?’
“ What is a democrat?” is a must follow that the more mor- 

question that has Ijeen perplex- j ally excellent they are, uior« in 
mg the wise ones of the Rooee-1 keeping with the letter and the 
veit-Gamer-dim ferguson polit- intent o f the law wdl the ar-

of tarlton in rainbow colors. A 
lovely salad course was served 
to the follow ling club members: 
Miss Nell Lowry; Mesdames 
James Glenn, O. K. McQueen, 
Taylor Shelton, Charlie Baker, 
J. B. Mackey, Barrett Mackey, 
Geo. Thomas, Ernest Ivey, A1 
I red Bennett, W. II. Maxwell,

essi,-., to tiie ranger captahlf %  M ,L  N*l,ul
rangers t»x»k lum to Sweet- ... . ,

water where he made a written 
confession to District Attorney 
leorge Mahon.

The officers t»x»k Trammell to 
vm Angelo Tuesday night where 
ie was kept till Wednesday af
ternoon at which time he was re
turned to Abilene.

John Lamkin was one o f the 
>est and most faithful pence of

ficers in all this section. He hail 
been night watchman for several 
years and always sought fear- 
esslv to do his duty.

Since the guilty party has con
fessed to the crime, it seems, 
only a short time is needed, af
ter court meets, to mete out pun
ishment according to law to the 
guilty culprit.

ical brand for some time.
But, a question of real, seri

ous vital iui|Kirtaiice is:
What constitutes: "Good mor

al character?”
The famous (and infamous) 

beer bill has in it the two follow
ing provisions:

1. No female or male (»arson 
under the age of IS years wdl 
he jKMTnitUsl to work m a place 
where beer is sold.

2. Before a man can engage in 
the sale of !>eor, he must f»e 21 
year.; oi age and of GOOD 
MORAL CHARACTER.

But, what is "Good Moral 
character?— that’s t h-e ques
tion.

What kind of person is on» 
with “ Gcxxl moral character?’

Who can, and who will dan
9

GRANDMOTHER
DIES

H E N S O N  nio

Clark and Mesdames Oscar L»»ng 
Mac Powell, A. G. Taylor ami 
Alfred Taylor.

Tim Club will meet with Mrs.
Charlie Baker Septeml*er----------
for its first meeting of the new ? ns.w‘ ‘ !11 ...
vear’a study. A...I »,11 a |iem>n with»are-

____ _____  : enough go <1 moral chaiactei
M titllIK i) ¡engage in the low and quest».*n

able calling o f selling lieer?
Mr. Win. R. Johnson o f F ort: What »pi^t ions-»,m otions of

( hu.lhou.no ami Miss Della lia r -, niom. nt, attect.ng the destiny <d 
»'is of Blackwell were married at the race.
the editors home, Saturday Who shall d.tenmne what 
night, September 2, 1933. the * Kood moral character is? If 
writer otliciating in the presence K*ft to the brewers and the li- 
o f Mr. J. G. Leach o f Blackwell, quor dealers, they evidently be- 
and the bride's sister, Miss A d -! heve <*r at l.*ast. that is then 
ri. line Harris, and the editor’s ' teaching that one o f "gjKKl im»r- 
vvjfe nl character”  and only that kind,

Just as we were ready to re- should sell l>eei.
-----------------------------------------I tilv ft,r the night, there was a Why the nl*ove stipulation
Dee Henson, Breckenridge; call ut the door o f our home, that one must have “ g»x»d moral

* Mrs. Annie Price Henson died 
at the home of her daughter,
Dr. and Mrs. R. R. McCleskey, 
Wednesday morning at 8:30 »>' 
clock, September ('», 1933, aft»*r. 
a lingering illi. of months.

Deceased was the »laughter »>1,
Mr. and Mrs. But! Abernathey,; 
ami was lx>rn at Cass\ille, Mis- Dublin 
souri, November 22, 18*11.

December 12, 1870 »leceased 
was married to John N. Henson.
Her husband preceded h e r , 
departing this life, August 26,
1920.

Decease»! with her husband 
ami her parents came to .Texas

John Henson, Dublin, Mrs. Ger-1 When we responded we found it character ’ liefore lie can be al- 
trude Lattirner, Dallas. Besides, | („ i>t. the briilal couple ami tin- lowed t.» sell the damanabl»* poi 
she is survived by two brothers j couple who accompanied them., son? No s u c h  restraint is 
ami several grand children ami a Th** bride is the »laughter »»I thrown ns a safeguard around 
host o f friends all over Eratli | Mr. and Mrs. 11. J. Harris o f i «nv other calling, « h o  ever 
county and at Bronte who are I Blackwell and is a charming heard o f a law restraining the 
lonely liecau.se she is g< ne and ■ young woman, »ptalified in mind man or woman of questionable 
will walk this earthly way with ami heart to be the companii n life from entering the »1 r v 
them no more. I o f the one to whom she has giv-1 goods or grocery busim'ss No*

An ambulance came from >011 herself in marriage. ! such thing was ever conceived | u ^ n  what times of brazen hyp-
Following a l*ii«»f relig- The groom is the s«>n of Mr. except in the most wholesome, ocrisy have we come!

and Mrs. W. E. Johnson o f Fort moral*inspiring (? )  uplifting 'ii—  *1 
( hudbourne, »»lie of the pioneer calling of vending Imhizp. 
families <»f Coke ounty . The The brewer» (bless their vir

tuous hearts! are so afraid that

rungement be. Hence, it sedans 
the brewers would make special 
inducements to get preachers 
and the teachers and the Sun
day school teachers to give up 
their little, insignificant jobs and 
become lieer- vendors for the 
brewers and thus engage in a 
noble calling— not only noble but 
a very distinct calling— so noble 
and distinct that none but those 
o f “ good moral character” are 
legally allowed to engage in the 
work. That is even a much 
gnater »listinction than being a 
preacher or teacher— for, in 
those, now and then, there are 
those who are immoral— but, 
m the imble (? )  calling of oper- 
ting a lieer joint all except those 
if ” g. o»l mural character”  are 

legally prohibited from engag
ing in the worthy pursuit. And, 
Lhi, the federal government, the 
national democratic party and 
tiie Jim Ferguson administration 
are to see that none but those 
of ” goo»i moral character" shall 
engage in the noble pursuit. It 
ught to lie that with all these 

wonderful facts before them, the 
American fathers and mothers 
who voted for the return of tins 
nefarious trailic, sin ni l put on a 
mail rush f»ir places f»»r their 
daughters to g» t u |x»siiion in 
this noble work before all the po- 
sitions are taken. F< r, the girl 
«»r woman who sells booze in a 
legal joint will have her creden
tials as to her “goo»i moral char
acter” against any and all accus
ers. For Roosevelt, Gainer and 
Jim Ferguson in this wonderful 
thing they ha\e f isted upon the 
l>eople have declared that none 
but those of "g«Kid moral charac
ter” shall engage in Ixxizc selling 
in Texas- God of »»ur Fathers,

groom was Ixirn and reared in 
the Fort I'hadbuurne communi
ty ; he is a young man of exc»>l- 
lent habits and his friends are 
congratulating him on the win 
ning h»* has mad** in the one he 
has won as his life’s companion.

After their marriage Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnson return**«! to Black- 
well where they will make their 
home.

------ o------
( ’. C. ll»il«ler anti »laughter,

ious ‘ .ervic«» at the home, Wed 
nesday afternoon, by Rev. Will-j 

. lace N. Dimson, pastor «»f the 
Bronte Methodist church, the 
l>odv was taken to Stephenville.

Thursday morning, the plan 
.was to hold ivligious services in 
the First Methodist church of 

in an early »lay, landing in Ham- Stephenville and th»*n put tin*
ilton county in 1884. In 1889 luxly away Ix-sitle the companion
decease»! and husband moved t » of her young womanhood, there
E r a t l i  county, locating a tl to shop and rest undisturlx*d 
Green’s Creek. From that tim e‘ amid the scenes and the |x*»»ple 
they made their home there and she had known and loved for 
at Stephenville— thus for more more than a third *»f a century.! 
than ft.rty years she made her This was befitting —f»»r when 
home in that immediate vicinity, »inly eight years »if age she pro-:
Neatly two years ago deceased fessed faith in Christ and be- from Clayton, New M»\ic«i, Fii- 
had grown s»» feeble anti her fail- came a member t»f the Southern • »lay, where they hatl visited Mr.
ing health she came to make her Metlnxlist church. In 1 88  9 Holder's sister. Mr. ll«»lder‘s
home with Dr. and Mrs. McCles- when she and her husband mov-i neither, Mrs. Mary llohler from 
key. ed to Erath county they placed Bakersfield, California, returned

their church membership in the with Mr. Holder and Miss Mary j 
Green’s Creek Methodist church. Louise and will visit here for an 
And there through the long indefinite time, 
years as they reared their family 
they liv»*»l and wrought for the 
g»xxl o f all and worshiped God 
year in nn»l year out in their ac
customed place <»f worship, until 
they grew older and decided to 
move into Stephenville, only just 
a few mil«>s away. So, it is no 
wonder after coining West to 
make her home here, her request 

took away her pure, sweet, g»'n- frenuentl.v repeated was that she 
tie spirit and left the tire»! frail irught lx* taken hack, when 
Ixidv so peac»*ful in the sleep o f d»'ad, an»l lie privileged to sleep 
death, we «lid not sorrow as there in the town and country 
‘ ‘others who hav*> no hope.” which she so long had cnlle«l 

Decease»! and husband had home and rest there in the quiet 
l*orn to them twelve children, place amid the familiar sc»‘n*‘s 
ten of whom survive to mourn dear to her heart because they 
the going away of mother. The were sanctified bv a thousand 
children are W. T. Henson, St»1- memories, 
phenville; Kfesdnmcs R. R. Me- Deceased and her husband,
Cleskey and J. W. McCleskey, although they ha»l twelve chil- 
Bronte; Ollie Henson, Cisco; dren of th«Mr own, yet they gave On the maps of the world, you'll 
Mrs. Rena Williams and Miss, shelter and home and education find it not;
Mabel Henson, Corpus Christi; and development and parental ‘Tis fought by the mother of 
Miss Bessie Henson, San An to -1 love to five other orphan boys, men.”

. » . . «
* —  18

m

liooze-vending by persons who 
»(«» not have ” go«»d moral charac
ter" would do hurt t»i their most 
worthy and helpful ( ?) calling 
making drunkards of the youth 
»if the land. They demand that 
all, Ixitli men and women, who 
would s«*ll their imn-intoxicat 
¡iig. < ?) harmless ( ’’ ) Imm>z»*, like 
Caesar’s wife, must lx* alxive 
suspicion.

If none but th«1 morally «»\
Miss Mary Louise, returned collent are legally eligible t . s.dl

g 11 son “ harmlessncss,” tinnì it 
the Roosevelt-Garner-Jim Fer-

I hen, that »'llici 
none but “female * ’  ’  over 
years old” shall lx- empl yed 
“a place where beer is sold.” 

Why di»l th« y tipulate girh 
must lx* eight» en years old? 
If they had said “ no woman un
lit*! si\tv five years old” shall be 
emphiyetl, it would at least sound 
m< re like sinc»*rity. But, they 
know that th«* age o f c»»ns<*nt in 
Texas is that of eighteen year«. 
Hence, the dear fellows want to 
plav saf«* in the promiscuous 
debauchery that is g«»ing t . comt* 
when the machinery of legal 
hoo/.e is running again. God 
suv»* the girllnxid of Texas!

And writing as one who knows 
as to the affectionate attention 
given her day ami night, every
thing that love and skill c»*uld 
do, was »lone constantly for her 
comfort. But, old age had come 
on a|*ace, ami childhood had 
come again. H»*nce to all of us 
who knew ‘ ‘grannie”  Henson, 
and loved her, we thought of her 
as we would «>f one in innocent 
childhood. So, when d e a t h  
came the other morning and

ANGELO’S EXALTED t.ROt I* BUTEN BN RA’l ILE S.\ \KF.

are fifty-two appli- J. II.There
cants for l**er license in San An
gelo. Of this miiiilxT tIn-tv are 
forty-eight white men, tin-»*«* wo
men and one negro a nn st »li 
tinguislied group indeed!

Nearly every hotel ami cafe

bit- 
hi 5

Mrs. Emma Whitt after an 
**xt«*n»le»l visit with her soil, II. \
(). Whitt and family, has return-j 
»*»1 to her home at Gohltliwaite.

Those who have planted fall 
gardens have fine prospects._
that came their way.

Indeed, a great woman, a 
Knuulmot'iyf in t a r - l  h»» ^  S K u A ' S
vet *$h? A *  "  I'or. him: I ¡«0 a h y l l c » iw * -w , the fan,,-
dreds o f years will m t wash out | 14 s 0 u,s‘ b" K
of tlie character o f the world th»*! . . . . .  , . , e ,,
.■imnrth and »mee nnd l*a»tv I nhoppinjr will be adv.aed nf the

smith »»f Edith vva* 
ten by a 1 attic snake, at 
home Sunday morning.

Mr. Smith hail gone down into 
a small corn belt! near his home 
to pull some weeds for his hog.*. 
He said that he heard omething

in tin* town has applied for a li- singing, but he thought it was a 
cense. A few places, however, katydid. But »lirectly lie felt a 
are going t«> hold to «ild-fash- stinging s»*nsation on his lower 
min1«! decency. Soon as the list linih. just alxive the ankle. He 
is complete we an* g«»ing to print made investigation and found a 
for the benefit of the families of piece o f llesh had lieen torn out
» ur readers a list »if the 

e not
Imtels
taken

from Coke 
Angelo to do tlmir

anil had lw»gun to bleed profuse
ly. He then liegan to look for 
the snake and found it coiled 
ready to strike again. He called 
to his daughter t«i bring a hoe. 
which she did and he killed the

to

*■ iron gin nunj jn jr r  »«•« ^  plat.0H which thev ,*an snnke and cut off its rattles. Ho
T r V  , :  ,. f m„  , 1 «•* « in th «r  hmlllo^ w,tho„l ,|,o„ tow hi. .laurhier that thcontributed to th« w t  of rnnn | .....  expo.H t»l ™ t -  t -a  fctm

f^ n lh S l th . .Irinkin* ,lnmk™ hkalhtma
bi. T i *«ii where and vv,1°  wi!l infp,,t tho «’•’»ting places the G»»ttage hotel at Bronte and

^ ’ j where booze is sold. Any hotel professional attentinn^was giv-
■ r <*afe in San Angelo reading en him. He has suffered con 
thia, we will lx* glad if you will siderohly, hut indications aro 
advis* us of your intention not 1 that he will lrecover soon with 
to make your place a booze joint, no permanent bad after effects.

when ?—
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COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
«9 N. (TI ADUOURN E. SAN ANGELO

The American Legion and The NRA
BY It. O. W ill IT

Just about til let'll long years 
ago, some two million broad- 
shouldeml, tin-liatled American 
doughUo>s were lighting their 
way through hades in the Arg-

iieve ni oui coiiätiiulioii ot cquul 
opportunity. m e lieeüoui to 
live, work and icaiu. Our prest
ili nt ia haoing a light towards 
that end— arc we loyal war-

urg-

an A-

• ...... .. i riors? lhe American Legion
mine to win 1411 f 1 . m has «2»»'* enlisted lor the uuru-us peace troni the wea.y wa »1 *
blood shed and sultermg. there 
ns no need at this time to tell1 lhal tVU> 
you what happened. It lias al
ways been the case with
nierican army---a victory. to enll8t muii.r lh„

‘ ° u M > 1k»vs and those consumers who will
‘ l patronize an employer who does 

i....i „ ik .-v not **>' the blue eagle. There 
victoi>- ie t « . .i i may be a few conscientious ob

AH »¡TiuiU w »  the »taumli ,»*“ » « « «  refus*  tu «>*. ,i.,t list lor political reasons, Friends,
pioneer Am.-rican 11 l l'*| in the l;uv ol the enemy, we 
Joes not know the im...imy _ ol ^  a|| u , A, # alJ  nolh

minds in Europe told our 
that there was not a chance

mg tt
gel in line. 1 here is no time 
tor slackers, lly a ''slacker" 1 
mean those employers who fail

blue eagle 
who

f . ™  « * ™  it‘ h i f\ !e . io.n " T T  it  ,1°  rH"  ‘ 'T V  " , 'T  th* ' ,h,m0 The plant ¡a a cm llt to Weat laciuiei loi this sect ion, hot- and you will Imd how soon the Texas and is nnen at all times to
tiers of ('oca-Cola, the most order will he placed. t h e L ^ t L T f t h .  DuUiTind
ie l U ™ 'WThe"? d e i !v ? r V » i ' ' ‘ 'l* ''' ."'"V- 15 U,e vtr*  th , l-u R fc1» «.U la ll? tallSd!
eh-e r n n i o t i r m i  '  word mtatthn*. : Kaw eitie. many time. Urger

r i i « K  f i'J . *v .• , h‘‘ ,)U,Win*  ls arranged in can InMist o f such a modern and
Coca-Cola is a gieat National every way tor the convenience o f scientitlcallv equipped liottling 

Drink Whose popularity and the employees and the perfect works. 1 , 1  '*<»iu.ng
Their products are popular a-

, „  „  , . putt* f(M>d experts have bout the country being handled
c\» i> one knows Ci>ca-( ola. ruled that a beverage when by all first class retail stores.

t oca-1 ola is constantly in pr< perly made is a food product We are pleased to point with 
gieatir demand thruout every containing life giving, energiz-i pride to the Coca-Cola Bottling 

; , nioIV, bofresh ing substances essential to build Company, and recommend the 
>ouiseIt, drink C» ca-C ola. up the Imdies of children and goods that they are furnishing

Delivery service ot the Cocu- grown-ups. The value o f the 
Cola Bottling Company is ever sugar alone in a bottle is o f such

importance the commission will 
allow no substitute.

|gissi qualities are t«s* well known sanitation o f the place’ 
t o  he described. Practically Many pure fts>d exiK*

man and woman I busy covering all of this part of 
the country. All you have to do

ti tlie trade and assure everyone 
that they when they order their 
pitslucts they will get the very
best.

know the meaning ol 
defeat. All we knew was that 
there was a job to be done, de
spite the fact that the.v hail said 
it could not be done. I rue, ma
ny of tlie youth nf our land fuil- 
»•d to return < Jod rest their 
souls!—but. they died crying. 
"VVhata l mean: it can't Is*
done!' " And it was.

Friends, history today is re- J 
|s*ating itself. \Ve are in the 
thick of the nn st important Ixit- 
tlf in our wlit le history. Our 
Itattle today is against the de
pression. A battle to give every 
brt udw inner a job anti an hon
est living wage. A battle to 
feed the h* r. starving women 
and children. A liattle to force 
a permanent Armistice with the 
forces that brought us to the 
threshold o f destruction. We 
are just recovering from four 
years of headache under Hoover 
and have undertaken a new 
deal, and a new day to our en
tire people.

Today, as fifteen years ago, 
we hear the same old story- it 
can’t be done. The w* rd, "can’t" 
is only used one time by the A- 
merican Region. We "can’t" 
fail is the onlv meaning we 
know for it. Are vou an Amer
ican citizen, out -bde tin* \meri- 
can Leg in  feeling the same 
wav aliout it” We are asking 
again "What T* mean ‘ it isn't 
l»e done"’ " It must U* done. 
We as .»n \mehoan Legion lie

mg else. The Constitution under 
which we live provides the priv
ilege that we can do business I ___
with whom wt please. Friends, ^  Rii the advance c f  women in- 
watch that Blue Eagle sign. greater social business anti

The National Recovery A d-1 l*»litical activities the beauty es- 
ministration has three objec-publishment tins come into great 
11\ t*s : A job for everyone whoM»*mand a,‘d the need for more 
wants it. A dec. nt living wage| and more experienced women in

JOLLEY BEAUTY SHOP AND SCHOOL
236 W. BEAUREGARD IN SAN ANGELO

*ar ^°ld endeavor. Hardly a dyeing, bleaching, beauty packs 
tore iiicin.iin M °. teauty CUI* day passes that this school does and curling violet ray treat- 
(1 * ^ IK>,nia,ient wav- not receive a request for an ex- ments, water waving, eyebrow

v „ ,  , . . perieneed operator and tlie de- arching and hair tinting.
f * . * *!•' 2l|l is fitted either maud has brought, about a con

i domestic o f commercial work stunt call for skilled lieauty 
as a means ot livelihood and turists in all thi 
boauty culture ojiens an avenue 
heretofore meant for a few.

and to ruin the cut throat prac- 
tiers in industry and business, 
which have contributed largely 
to our present suitering and ec
onomic chaos. Surely there is 
no |m litical harrier in such a 
platform. The NRA is the me
dium through which the indi
vidual can render his most valu 
a bit* service. We must place 
patriotism al»ovi* srlf. We must 
serve in the spirit for which we 
Americans an* famous.

Now. hudtlit s o f the American 
Lev ion. in a time like this, let 
n t there lie a slacker in out 
ranks. 1 et s get this America 
out o f tin* rut and then stand 
l " !  per cent behind our disabled 
buddies. F r i ends, Itoiling it

this work is so great that much 
| o f the demand must go unans
wered until trained people can 
take their place in this particu-

?auty cul- 
hrmichcs ..f the

work.
The classes are arrang«*d so 

that any woman interested in 
taking up the work can do so and 
at the same time secun* practical 
experience. Tlu* average time 
to complete a cu rse  o f beauty 
study is six months.

A course in the study of beau
ty culture includes permanent 
waving, marcelling, shani|)ooiiig,

You can reach out for better 
surroundings by becoming a pro
fessional woman. Every woman 
owes herself the duty o f self im
provement. The success o f the 
graduates o f this school attests 
their ability and desire to help 
you. You may write or visit 
them without obligation.

Jolley Beauty Shop and School 
is under tlie supervision o f a 
management who has wide ex
perience in all branches o f beau
ty culture.

FAIRBANKS & COULTER
NO 1 IT  30 N. MAIN ST* SAN ANGELO
NO. 2 at 1602 W. BEAUREGARD. SAN ANGELO
NO, 3 AT 8 S. (TI \DROI RNK, SAN ANGELO

They are dealers in extra entitle ideas regarding sanitation Whenever in need o f anything in 
-»tMn.hird*tfroceries and pure fo d have thus assured the public their line, our readers could do
p ns huts g that groceries which come fr< m no lietter than to visit this pop-

Fnjov mg a large and well mer- their store are pure and whole- ular store and he convinced and 
itetl ivHtronage from the city and some. Nor have they seen lit see the products which they offer
surrounding territory. 1« tak° a‘Kan,aRe <U‘ *e,UMal

There are few. if any, grocery tend. n. y to raise prices nt*ed- 
ilealers in this sect it.n who have lesslv. as have many «halers but

.attained a prominence equal to < " Ho* <>lher hand b»ve >e. n
iown. sir'll we approach «noth- this (topular firm for the accom- t>t< st nuKlerati* in st'lling.
ei winter with millions o f weary niodation o f the public. ITo y 
r **n ami women treaiiing our I have an enviable reconl f< r 
street.-, waiting, waiting for the cleanliness and sanitation, 
riinlow " f  hoi«*. « ; shall we pul Insisting that everything a- 
onr h nl.h r to the wlieel and bout their places l>e in accord- 
put Am. l ira Imck on solid foot-1 um.e with the most modern sci 
ing.

Tlie L'gion is crying, "Over 
the top come go with us!"

By reason o f their fair dealing 
with the public their patronage 
lias increased until today the

in abundance and at prices that 
are extremely reasonable.

We are glad to compliment 
them for the policies adopted 
and to predict lor this firm con
tinued prosperity. But what we 
particularly call our readers at
tention to is the fact that this is

firm is visited daily by many, a West Texas concern, operated 
not only from its. home city, but by hone, t jieoplo and merits a 
from the surrounding territory. iii,( )*al patronage.

BAKER-HEMPHILL COMPANY
AITEND I* V.MOKS MEETING

Rev. J. W 1 eggitt. pastor ot 
the .Methodist church " f  Rotiert 
Lee and Lev. G. A. Schluetei of 
F<<rt Worth, who directed « 
church school in the Bronte 
Methodist church, tirst of the 
week, anti Rev. W allace N. Dun- 
son. local Methodist pastor, at
tended a |Misters' district im*et- 
ing of the Methodist pastors of 
this, the Brownwood, distriet at 
Edmun.lson Park, nine miles 
north of Coleman, Tuesday. A 
picnic lunch was also arranged 
for and enjoyed by the pastors 
and their families o f the dis
trict.

Dr. R. O. Sorev of Brown 
w'i od, presiding elder of the dis
trict. was in charge. The local

ministers re|K»rt a large attend
ant«*. all the pastors o f the dis 
trict, except four, being in at
tendance, and a m.st helpful] 
meeting was held.

—  o—— .
Mr .an I .Mr . J. II. Hankins of 

I.ubb«M i. were guent - in the E. A. 
Hankins h »me l riday and Sat-| 
unlay of last wtek. Mr. and 
Mis Hankins weie returning] 
from the lb»me C* ming" of ex- 
stud« itts ol Hankins N rinal Col-
1« •.*•*. at ........ .. Mr. Hankins]
was president of this college.

Mi and Mrs. H. I.. Curry <»f 
Miles were gu<-ts of Prof, and 
.'..is. 1 . \. Hankins last wa*ek, 
timing the rodeo. Mtsdames] 
i u ii> ind Hankins are sisters.

BEAUREXiARD at IRVING, SAN ANGELO 
This Store has the latest Fall Styles now in slock

mean^òwer pnees!'1 That Vs‘ the conversely, they realize that a each and every department, 
secret of tlie phenominal success satisfied customer is an asset, who know what the public 

, 1 not nly in swelling the volume wants, and whose .duty it is to'
ot tu ss^ ou . n ^ ^ ^  i> of business by his own purchas- see that that want is satisthxl.

‘ r  1 , 5 ^  b  ¡„
'/i*aM. S»ie  found in the superia- The second feattm* <d tlu* stock, that the design is taste- 
1 ;,t this tore Tin* store is courtesy. It is a hard ful, that the price is the best of-
mV‘i inteiS.t’ to the and fast rule among employes of fared anywhere,
buver is quality aiui price. Real- this store that the person who This store has fulfilled *’ 
i/iiiv this the management o f buys a small article must >e giv- obligations to the publi 
the store brings to bear its ;*n the same courteous consider- a ,vsult it is lhc Mo(

. ___in tion as the one whose purchase ,, , ,

whether it is large or small, cost
ly or cheap. They must see to 
it that the latest style

great purchasing poweni — three Amircs l"»‘ ""oppor, who snows m ai
•tnrkinK ' 1 'J* n M, third miuirrment is * r -  Wl11 Änd what he wants

vire— with a capital s. „  at the rhrh, price.

This store has fulfilled these 
public. And 

Mecca for 
the shopper, who knows that

HARPER METHOD BEAUTY SHOP
ST. ANGELI S HOTE U S \ .\ \.\GEI.O

Hus Beiuity Shop s|«ecializes 
in scalp treatment for dan 
druf and falling hair.

One of the best lieauty shops 
in this district, it is 1« rated at 
Sail Angelo. It offers the ladies 
an opportunity that is unexcell 
ed.

This is a business which we 
wish to call the attention o f the 
ladies o f this section, for it is 
conducted solely for their lM*ne- 
flt. Tins is a day and age when 
women. Imth o|r| and young, are 
paying more attention to the lit-! 
tie things which keep them from 
having to look beyrnd their
years.

It is only in tlu* last decade that 
women have r«*ahzt d that it was 
necessary to have facial work 
done for they thought that if 
the hair was clean that it was all 
that was n«*ces.«ary. In the 
modern lieauty shop of today, it 
is fiossiblt* to have the face 
treated in such a way that little 
wrinkles and skin troubles van
ish and with them many years.

Harper MeDv d Beauty Shot» 
sp«>cializes in permanent waving, 
scalp and facial treatments,1 
shampooing a n d  marcelling.* 
They .»re lieauty culture experts | 
and are prefiared to render the 
U «t o f service long this line. *

lURTIIS a n d  d e a t h s

II. M. Robinson, justice o f the 
jware <>f Bronte precinct, made 
his r«*|>ort the first of this month 
t« the State Health Detwirtment 
as required by law, o f the births 
and deaths in this precinct for 
the first eight months o f the 
year.

Births led the numlier o f 
deaths. There were 19 birth3 
and fourteen deaths.

Just Neat, Clean Printinji-that’s all 
THE ENTERPRISE

Esquire IL M. Robin .on unit
ed in manage nt his home, north 
o f town. Mr. Ford Hallmark of 
Robert Lee and Miss El ma Fir ti
er c f  Californio, on August 24.
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SAN ANGELO
29 W. BEAUREGARD,

This is one of the leading or
ganizations o f its kind in this 
section, and is under the able di
rection o f men who are well 
versed in all the details of ser
vice they render their many cli
ents.

This company has attained a 
merited reputation as being one 
oi the most efficient and well 
versed organizations in this spe-: 
cial field of endeavor in this sec
tion and they have a very large 
clientile. In the first days of 
the settlement o f all communi
ties, the question o f the title of 
property always caused a certain 
amount o f confusion. Today 
this has all !>een done away with 
through the efficient service of 
abstract companies that so c ia l
ize in this business. They have 
at their command all o f the data 
and information on the various

ABSTRACT CO.
SAN ANGELO

tracts of land from the days of 
the early settlers down to the 
present day.

With access to this informa
tion at hand this up-to-date firm 
has placed practical operation of 
the concern in able and compe
tent hands. These people are i»e- 
culiariy endowed with the analy
sis and care taking attainments 
that render them safe and con
servative in their making up of 
abstracts.

In this review of the onward 
progress in this edition we wish 
to compliment this well known 
concern and refer it to all our 
readers when they may be in 
need of service of the highest 
character. They are well known 
and reliable business people, u|>- 
on whose information, advice 
and service can be dei>ended.

DR. ROY CROWDER 
Chiropractor

5TH iFLOOR WESTERN RES' RYE BLDG., SAN ANGELO
As we think of the allliction 

that mankind is incidentally suit 
jected to we look at the smooth 
exterior o f our b< dy and wuiidei 
wh>.

But the more we know nlxm 
ourselves the easier we can un 
derstund cause and effect.

In the first stages of life tie 
principal thing to be noticed i 
the brain, the brain, being first 
must be the medium thr< ugl 
which Nature Builds a Complet« 
body.

The baby is Iwirn with its or 
ganism working normally. At 
long as nature can continue it 
constructive energy the baby 
will grow and remain normal ii 
every respect until, like an old 
machine, it will finally wear out. 
If we were once well and norma1 
why are we sick now?

By making analysis of the bo 
dy he can detect any displace
ment, remove the pressure that 
causes disease. Good Health 
f  llcws naturally.

The human body is so con
structed that it is unnatural for 
disease to creep in without 
cause. The nerve system de
signed to give |>erfect health t" 
all organs and keep them in re 
pair. If through abnormal cur 
vature, jolts, strains, falls m 
wrenches at some time in life 
the movable bones ot he spine 
are displaced even slightly, they 
press on these nerves and ob
struct the How of life energy. 
Weakness and disease result in 
the organs that these nerves 
supply.

Look into Chiropractic the 
new health science, consult him, 
information will cost you aba - 
lately nothing, then pass the 
word along to some suffering 
friend.

We wish to call the reader’s 
attention to Dr. Roy Crowder 
who has a reputation above re 
proucli and is among our most 
successful chiropractors.

OJLWKLL & SON 
Meat Packers

PLANT EAST OF SAN ANGELO
This packing plant is always in 

the market for live stock, hogs, 
etc. Market price paid at all 
times. This up to date estab
lishment supplies merchants in 
this part o f the state with their 
extremely high grade hams, ba
con, lard and all fresh meat pro
ducts, which are high class, 
made under the most sanitary

People should always demand 
their brand as they are a local 
West Texas product and of su- 
liertor flavor. They are as rea- 
s liable in price as any other 
The grocers and meat dealer.- 
are always able to secure them 
as this firm always renders rap 
id delivery service and theii 
trucks can be seen all over this

conditions and they offer the part o f the state in the delivery 
trade the best o f service. An in- of their products, 
stitution that has prospered un This popular plant is one of 
der the direction o f men who are the leading industries. They 
abreast i f the times. Thus this emph y a number of people who 
institution merits your consider- are all lx osiers. They have al- 
ation and the liberal support ways taken an active interest in 
both o f the farmers and the pub-; all matters that pertain to the 
lie. good o f the country and have

While their products are on aided in bettering the local c in
side in the I cal stores over this j ditions, realizing that a larger 
pail o f the state yet this is but city and community would be 
a small part o f their business, a benefit to the whole people. 
Here at home the products are wish to c< mpliment the man- 
very popular. This however is m,,nl U|)OI1 the progressive
on v a small part o f the business , f , . , ,\ i •. '♦ .ii . .,«• ii,., and successful policies and to reas they ship ty all parts of the , .
country where their products b*r the establishment and its 
find a iarge and ready sale. products to all our readers.

died

JOE B. BLAKENEY 
Wool Buyers and Ware House

601-603 s. OAKES ST., 
would been doing business

SAN ANGELO
Our industrial edition would been d< ing business they have 

not be compkAe without piotni- always l>e n most fair and hon- 
nent mention o f the business op- est in their negotiations and af* 
erations of this firm and their forded the public a valuable mar- 
extensive ojieiations in the way ket for the sti ck they handle, 
of conducting a fine house for t It is very inqmrtant that the 
the purchase of wool, mohair, producers should have a market 
twine and paints, and also sells that is up to the standard and 
wool and mohair on commission, this section is fortunate in hav-

( ’oinmemlable publicity and 
valuable advertising is given 
i ur section oy this progressive 
firm, far and wide, dealing us 
they do on a large scale in this 
line and their up-to-date opera
tions are of the most extensive 
nature and add fo the commer
cial efficiency and attractive
ness o f this section as a market 
for wool and mohair.

Through the years they have

ing sueli extensive dealers.
There are many small dealers, 

but it takes men to handle a 
large volume of business, to be 
able to get the right selling mar
kets and l*e able to pay best cash 
prices. T h e s e  facts attract 
trade to the section and make it 
a better place in which to live 
and transact business.

If we did not have an «stub

lishment o f this kind much o f 
J the products would have to be 
shi p|»ed to the other cities and 

i the seller would not receive & 
; price that compares favorably 
with the prices paid by this com
pany.

T h ee  can be no questioning 
tin* fact that this company is one 
of the most important commer
cial firms of this section; its 
management is in the hands of 
men who knew the business in 
which thev are engaged from A 
to Z.

We are pleased to compliment 
fins well known concern on the 
commendable policies and the 
valuable service they are render
ing the public.

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COLLEGE 
— 15 Years in San Angelo—

1 » S. IRVING IN SAN ANGELO
the visitor. Many firms in this 
city and for miles around have 
secured well trained employe 
thru this reliable scho I.

This well managed busines. 
college has the practical atmos
phere of a large office, and this 
lias a marked inilucnce to giv. 
the student a business-like view 
point and poise.

The work is individually plan

On a visit to this place one 
will instantly feel the atmos
phere of business idealism and 
general educational interest. By 
its dignity, the visitor is imme
diately impress«! that here is a 
good, wideawake business place 
wherein students find efficient, 
s|ieciafized training. That it is 
well deserving < f  its established 
reputati« n for thoroughness and 
quality, is witnessed by its chief ned, equipment, text books and
asset, which is the personality 
of the instructors as revealed in 
their wholesome, dignified a|>- 
pearance, their earnestness in 
dealing with the students and 
their direct and intelligent dis
cussion of scho I matters with

instructs ns are in accord with 
present-day demands, and at 
this institution, a business edu
cation means “ a definite amount 
of training along definite lines 
for definite purposes.” Each 
pupil who leaves the school is

adequately prepared to keep 
|»ace with the demands of mod
em methods, and in this edition 
we t ndur.se tills as a tlioro school 
lor students, as it is a reliable 
institution.

The management maintains in 
the institution < niy such jxdicics 
and practices as will in the com
munity and elsewhere reflect 
credit upon the cause of educa
te n. Everything new in mod
ern business is taught here, 
therefor«* we recommend this 
place to the public without hes
itation. You should visit this 
institution to appreciate what it 
is d- ing for W est Texas in pre
paring future business people.

HAGELSTEIN MONUMENT COMPANY
60« S. CHADHOl K NE ST.. SAN ANGELO

We all wish t«> show our lose 
and resjiect to our beloved ill - 
parted ones. What tb«*n could 
i»e a more fitting memory to 
those who have passed on than a 
monument o f marble or granite .’ 
This is the last tribute we can 
pay ti» their loving memory

m stThey w ill be able to assist you quipped with the newest, 
in selecting a suitable token, improved machinery I'm the pro

duction t»f this work. They areThey cany a iarge stock of mon
uments ready for carving of 
names and dates and hence are 
ready to make delivery upon ve
ry short notice.

I These momun«*nts cannot help
The custom perhaps is centu- but inspire respeet in all those 

lies «rid and no doubt will g«> on who visit th«* sacred spot. They 
centuries more. That it is a 'a re  silent sentinels <»!' ivverem*«*; 
sentimental one is true, but to every grave. They remind us.
without the sentimental

MRS. J. I). BLAIR DIES
Another chapter of sorrow in 

the misfortunes o f the .1. D. 
D. Blair family was written Sun
day afternoon, when Mrs. J. D. 
Blair, wife and mother «»f the 
family, died at Iraan. Deceased 
was the fourth memb«T of the 
family to die since N«*vember 
last. The last days o f Novem
ber a little girl was killed in a 
car wreck. S«»m«* weeks ago ty
phoid fever victimized some 
memlx»rs of flu* family. Other 
meml»ers were stricken until ev
ery m«*ml»er was a victim except 
one, a little girl, about ten years 
old. A few weeks ago. a son.a- 
bout sixteen years old, died.

things : t«K>, of th«“ fati* that will 
,,f life, life woulil indeed be bar- day be ours. Let the e 
reti. A ni* nument is the loading memories be symbolic, 
symbol o f love and ios|x*ct. If your monuments erected 
vou desire t«> have a monument this place, 
erected at the resting 
your departed 1«• vo«l on«

som«*
sacred

able to give you any desired tm- 
isb ur style at a very reasonable 
price. Their carving or letter
ing is done by men who are ex- 
ix*its in their line and you will 
find tlie edges perfectly smooth 
and without flaw.

If you are in the market for 
marble • r granite monuments, 
don’t fail to call up« n this «\stab- 
lishment. Their products are

place of j They not only carry 
! adequate stock but are

a
alsi

Have SU|M“'imi in every way.
1 by III tili!1 business rev iew u e

tak«“ gl eat pleasure in r«‘felling
v cry our reaillers to Hageiste in Mon-
> e- umeiut r ompany.

FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES INC.
HEKREKT SEAI.K, Manager
CONCHO AND IRM \G. SAN ANGTI.O

Firestone tires, batteries, coin- ami the essential quality of tin* 
plete, bink«1 service with drum leader is his ability l<» s«*nse 
equipment, and firestone Low- the needs or rus generation, and 
drey machine, wheel rims, spec- to supply them. 
iali/.«l lubrication, gasoline, oils This is the great«‘st of all in- 
and road service. dustrial ages. Its demands are

This is the leading institution along industrial lines but in all 
>f the community which tin* essentials they call for the same: 
public has learne«! t<> regard as quality of leatlersbip the spirit 
headquarters f o r  deiwMidabb

hand and father «lie«!— then, the 
death o f the mother Sunday, 
making tin* fourth member of 
the family to die within ten with 
months. Three others »>f the 
children, little girls, are now in 
a sanitarium at San Angelo and 
«*ne not ex|M“ct«*d to live. The lit
tle girl who has escap«i th«* rav
ages o f the fever, is almost a 
nervous wreck from what she 
has undergone and the effects of 
a car wreck in which she was a 
victim three w«*«'ks ag«». at which 
time, her uncle, Ollie Pittman of 
Bronte was severely and dnnger- 
ouslv injured. Ind<‘**d, the shad

tire sales ami service where mo
torists have learne«! they get the 
utmost values for their money.

This reliable establishment is 
under the direction of men of 
1« ng experience in this particular 
service and have equipped theni- 
selv«*s for serving all rnotnrdom 

» guaranteed quality of 
tires and tubes and nxpusite 
accessories.

As every age has its prob- 
It-ms so it must have its leaders,

of the pioneer win sees ahead 
of bis time and lias courage to 
lead the way.

Such is the spirit which, from 
the h«*gimiing, animated and still 
controls the ¡ irest«»»e organi
zation.

No more notable pr«x»f cold I

with exhausti\<* exp«*rinient and 
test .level |h*«1 the c«>mplt*tc bal
loon equipment, since approval 
as standard by the highest au- 
tomotive authority.

In giv ing tlie hallo n tire to 
tin* world, and in discovering 
tin* means of making it long 
wearing and economical through 
gum-dipping, Firestone is only 
living up to the program of pi- 
««neoring effort which won lead
ership for the name and the pro
duct.

This firm also handles batter
ies which are manufactured hv 
the Firestone Tire & Rubber

be found than the producti n o f ' Company.
the first balloon tii-es Fir* We are pelased to compliment 
st«m*. Full-sized Ball< on Gum the vv«»ll known establishment 
dripped Cords. Not only did up« n their sterling quality of the 
Fireston«» pi«*n«»er the low pr«*s product they have s«'cn fit to 
sure principle, but, carrying on supply the public.

are l«*ft alone, but kindly hands was put away l>e.si«le the others Deceas**«! is survived by the* 
are ministering to them in their of her family r«*e«‘ntly buried following brothers and sister 
hours o f suffering and lon«*li- there. A. E. I .at hem Roliert Lee; .T. \\ .
ness and sorrow. D«reas«**l was lx*rn at Hayrick, Latham, Bronte; W. D. Latham,

Coke ciunty, May 22. 1803 and Tennyson; Mrs. Oliver Pittman,The Imdy of deceased was 
brought to R«»liert Le«* Mondav, 
and in the mid-aftenuxin, follow-

ow8 have fallen continucuslv up j Dig religi« us services at tin 
on the family through these j graveside, conducted by Rev. .1.

................ ..... ............. .......... .........months and now the four sur-; W. I.eggitf, pastor o f the Rob*
ykboat two weeks ago, the has- • viving sick, little orphan girls ert Lee Methodist church, she

r«*siil«*<l here until rec»*nt years.
In 1910 deceas«*d and .1. D. 

Blair w«*re united in marriage. 
To them ten children were lx*rn, 
six « f whom survive. Thev xre 
AIIhmL Viola. Aubrey, Willie 
Ma«*, Mary Della, Ellen Pearl.

Bronte; Mrs. K«*eding, Sheffield; 
Mrs. Purcell. Big Lak<*.

The surviving children and 
brothers and sisters have th-t 
sympathy of all, in this hour of 
continued liereavement.

»
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NOTICE

This is to give notice to my 
patients and cveryliody else who 
may he interested in my profes
sional services that because of 
conditions l cannot control 1 
have lieen compelled to move my 
office f r o m  The Enterprise 
huilding to my hom • in the west 
p/irt o f Bronte But I have g«*od 
facilities an 1 can give you treat
ment anv time day or night. 

Thanking one and all. I am, 
Hr. R. R. McCleskey. 

------ o —
E. T. Sparks of Robert Lee. 

c unty commissioner of that 
precinct, and .1. A. Knight ills» 
o f that |dace, secretary of the 
Rt'C work in Coke county, were 
in Bronte, M» uday morning.

1)R. W. II. 1 OOKS
DENTIST

22 I N. Browning Street. San An- 
|o, will !>*■ in his office in Bronte 
in The Enterprise huilding, on 
\\’(>d" >- ?av of each week.

O O O O 1» o o o o o o O o o
o (JK O . T . W I L S O N  «
o  \ T T <> i: N E V
o P. O. BOX r»78 o
o Room ■'<*' Central National o 
o Bank Building o
o ! ‘h ne No. f>V2l o
o SVN ANGELO TEN VS o 
O O O O O O o o O o o o o

o A. D MILLER o
n AM. KINDS n

Of o
o SHOE RKI* MRING c
o Ml Mark Guaranteed <
o Work done promptly c
o I will appreciate your work r. 
o ('»me to See Me o

o it o o o o o o o o o o o o I
o HAGELSTEIN MOND- o
o MENT CO. I
© Memorials of Distinction o
o Come to the Yard—See what e 
o you huy. «
»  731 So. 11th, A la lene Texas « 
o 60« So. ( hadUturne. San \n •

6,000 CHILDREN GIVEN
Pll\S1CAL EXAMINATION

Austin.. Texas, September 6
Over « thousand children rea

lly to enter school life this 
month have been given complete 
physical examinations since the 
lirst of May, according to Dr. H. 
N. Barnett, Director Bureau 
Child Hygiene, State Depart 
ment of Health. These exami
nations were accomplished un
der the program sponsored by 
the Parent Teacher Associa
tions throughout the State.

These Summer Round-1 ps ot 
presell.u I children were initiated 
>> Parent Teachers Associations 
in 1925 and carried on in coop
eration with the Bureau of 
Child Hygiene; they have been 
m> successful that each year has 
shown increased “nterest in this 
movement. These examinations 
aid c> m otions are done by doc
tor» and dentists and this group 
•I apparently healthy children 

»how i I at least 1 physical de- 
fect the majority o f which could 
>e renuHlied without much cost 
•r loss of time.
'The aim of these Round-Ups i.» 

to have the child entering sclu»ol 
loo jH*r cent free from physical 
and mental deftvts before the 
child enters school. Sometime 
these can he corrected hy health 
hahits o f more rest, hotter fixxl, 
exercises for posture. etc. The 
chi. f advantage o f such health 
wort, is not only to discover such 
defects hut to help the parents 
to strive for I »otter health for 
their children and to convince 
them that physical and dental 
d. fects uncorrectcd will prove 
to he handicaps in alter life.

Dr. Barnett also stated that 
parents of children ever six 
months of age should have the 
children immunized against dip- 
theria s- on ns possible. No 
one hould expose their children 
to the dangers o f this diseases 
when the preventi» n o f it has 
h. en se definitely estaahlished. 
\fter receiving the injections 
»lie child . an la* tested to make 
ure that he is immune.

----- O- -
‘ B ARRELS OF FI N"

Notice to Farmers
The Bronte {tins will operate 8 hours each day. 

(Ine front 7 A. M. to 3 P. M. and one from 11 A. M. 
to 7 P. M.

There will lie a gin operating 12 hours each day. 
But will not weigh any cotton in on yard after 

6P .M .

PLANTERS GIN CO.
By A. F. McQueen, Manager.

LUTTRELL &
KEENEY GIN

By J. I). Luttrell, Manager.
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"Barrel • t fun”  are in store 
for Bronte next week—and the 
l e t  f ull, it's going to Ih? ah- 

lately free.
A medicine show i? hiPed f- r 

h. ginning Monday night, 
c Tot*-Law medicine show, 

I. o'n already to everyltody in 
all tin- country, will Ik* here. 
And 11 :» is known as < ne o f the 
he t .how nf it» kind in all the 
West.

\n<! the Tate-Law show does 
an umi u d thing before going 
to a L ’ f r an engagement, al
though: the show is absolutely 
free, if tli town has a newspa 
per they idv> itise the week he- 
f re mi in ing, their show will 
l>. in that particular t wn at the 
t 'ted tii»". Hence, our readers 

w dl find *hi announcement of 
«I . con ip- of tin* Tate-Lax »how 
to Bt"*»t" f«*r next week. Rend 
t and ' ’ reativ to come and 

I" Ing "nia" »nd all the kiddies— 
o d. ves t'Hn" "irram’nn" and 
" I un'ina" for they will enjoy 

t he show too.
> » v t f f x i i i i i i s u u i H i i i i . i M u i i a i i i n i n N a u M i

PIRE INS! RANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSITI. TIMES

FOR 1F VOI s u o r  LD LOSE VOEU J'ROPERTY HY 
HRE 11' WOl LD 151 DIEEICELT TO REGAIN NOW— 
INSURANCE PROTI XTS YOD.
WF WRITE T IR F. Il ME W D  IORN MM) INSERANTE

Yftungblood & Williams
AGENCY

BRONTE TEXAS

TIONS
The United States Civil Ser

vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
as follows:

C h ie f  Engineering Drafts
man. $2,600 a year, Principal 
Engineering Draftsman, $2,300, 
a y e a r ,  Senior Engineering 
Draftsman, $2,000 a year, En-' 
gineering Draftsman, $1.800 a 
y e a r, Assistant Engineering 
Draftsman, $1,620 a year, and 
Junior Engineering Draftsman, 
$1,140 a year— f<*r work on 
ships; less a deduction of not to 
exceed 15 |>er cent as a measure 
of . ci nomy and a retirement de
duction of 3 1-2 per cent; de
partmental service, Washingt* n. 
D. C„ and field service. Option 
al branches: Ship hull, ship pip
ing. ship ventilation, marine en
gines and boilers, and electrical 
(ship).

Marine Engineer, $3.800 to 
$1,600 a year, Associate Marine 
Engineer. $3,200 to $3,800 a 
year and Assistant Marine En
gineer, $2.600 to $3,2oo a year.

Mrs. Mae Goodwin
PRESENTING

TATE-LAX SHOWS 
Will he in Bronte

WEEK. BEGINNING MONDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 11
VAUDEVILLE: MUSIC, BLACK FACE COMEDIAN and 
SINGING and I) ANTING by a gioup of real artists.

Absolutely Free to Everybody

OPENS DRV GOODS STORE

M. Fairstein o f San Angelo is 
o|tening a dry goods store, in the 
Grimes huilding, between the 

| City Cafe and R. J 
the tailor.

BRONTE GINS ARRANGE
OPERA I ING SCHEDULE

Speaking to The Enterprise 
editor w ith reference to his c.nn- 

fess a deduction of n »t to exceed ing to Bronte, Mr. Fairstein said
of e - 1 he believed "better times are15 per cent as a measure 

couoiny and a retirement deduc
tion o f 3 1-2 |**r cent; depart
mental service, Washington, D. 

and field service.
Associate Dye Technologist, 

$3.2tK> a year, less a deduction 
of not to exceed 1*> per cent as a 
measure o f economy and a re- 
tireement deduction o f 3 1-2 |ier 
cent; Customs Service, Trenury 
Department, for duty at New 
York City.

All st

just around the corner"— that 
soon as the NR A program is in 
full operatici! conditions will ini

'1 he Bronte gins carry a "No
tice to Farmers" in this issue as 

Epperson, to their daily schedule of opera- 
' tii II.

Every fanner who expects to 
gin cotton in Bronte this season 
should read the announcement, 
for the gins have inserted the 
notice that the cotton farmers 
may I»«- advised and thus avoid 
any unnecessary confusion or

prove decidedly. After looking disappointment, 
around Mr. Fairstein stated that , Let ill he advised also that the 
ho knew of no place in West, gins are under the NKA ciale, 
Texas where conditions are more.and must so operate as to con-
favorahle than in Bronte.

Mr. Fairstein stated that when 
his complete shipments arrive 
and Ids stocks are on display he 
w ill have a stock of merchandise

form to the NKA code for gins, 

ritory.
When his sti cks are in Mr. 

Fairstein says he will inform the 
readers o f The Enterprise thru

ATTENTION !

FOR ECONOMY TRY TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Costly Mileage

Là K 'AL AN L) LONG DISTANCE 
NUMBER PLEASE

des except Iowa. Maine. . . .  ... . . ,  ,
Maryland, New Hampshire. Ver ;ial VV|M s,n'l'ris<‘ ,,u‘ lM‘"P*e <»f these columns, and he will be 
mont. Virginia. West Virginia, Bronte and the Bronte trade ter- glad for one and all to visit him.
and the District o f Columbia ---------- ---------------------- --------  -
have received less than their 
slian* of appointments in the ajv- 
|M>rti»ned departmental service 
at Washington.

Full information may l»e ob
tained from th«' Secretary of the 
United States Civil Service 
Board of Examiners at the p< st 
office in anv city which has a 
|H»st office o f the first er the sec
ond class, or from the United 
States Civil Service Commission,
Washington. D. C.

------ o-------
Mr and Mrs. Ferman Harris

and II. D. Frever and Miss Edna 
Freyer o f Hobart. Oklahoma re- 
turmsl home Fridav night after 
a visit in the II O Whitt home. 
Mrs. Harris and ^iiss Frever are 
sisters o f Mr. Frever and thpv 
are nephew and nieces of Mrs. 
Whitt.

------ o------
Ho year part.

Don’t neglect your eyes. If they burn, headaches, or ob
jects blur when reading or doing close work, have them 
Broperl) Examine* and glasses fitted if needed.
If your child's eyes hurt, or they are backward in their 
school w«nk. have their eyes examined at «»nee.

I will Ik- in BRONTE. TEXAS, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 
9, at the City Drug Store, to examine eyes and tit glaoaea.

I)r. J. A. Swindell
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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